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NEW QUESTION: 1
The IEEE 802.11a/n/ac physical layer technologies utilize the 5 GHz frequency band. What is
true of the channels in this frequency spectrum?
A. DFS may be required in some regulatory domains on some channels.
B. Regulatory domains worldwide require DFS and TPC in all these channels.
C. 802.11 channels are separated by 5 Mhz
D. 11 channels are available worldwide.
E. 14 channels are available worldwide.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
展示を参照してください。
クライアントコンピューターがInternalという名前のインターフェイスを介して接続し、運用中のt
cp / 443ベースのWebサイトに接続しようとすると、どの結果が当てはまりますか？
A. 緊急イベントレベルでロギングシステムに警告しながらトラフィックが通過します。
B. Webサイト接続がタイムアウトする
C. ゲストアクセスレイヤーを有効にするキャプティブポータルが表示されます。
D. トラフィックが通過し、Webサイトのコンテンツが表示されます。
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 3
-- Exhibit-- Exhibit After reading this excerpt, when might a reader go back to it for inspiration and guidance?
A. wants to learn about the habits of mice

B. has the opportunity to help another
C. feels the need to tidy up the house
D. is facing the consequences of an illegal act
E. is considering becoming a pet owner
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
A Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) solution exposes the following contract over an
HTTP connection.
[ServiceContract] public interface IDataService {
[OperationContract] string GetData(); }
Existing clients are making blocking calls to GetData.
Calls to GetData take five seconds to complete. You need to allow new clients to issue
non-blocking calls to get the data, without breaking any existing clients. What should you do?
A. Replace the service interface with the following interface and implement the new methods.
[ServiceContract]
public interface IDoSomething
{
[OperationContract]
string DoLongOperation();
[OperationContract(AsyncPattern = true)]
IAsyncResult BeginDoLongOperation();
[OperationContract(AsyncPattern = true)]
string EndDoLongOperation(IAsyncResult result);
}
B. Replace the service interface with the following interface and implement the new methods.
[ServiceContract]
public interface IDoSomething
{
[OperationContract(AsyncPattern = true)]
IAsyncResult BeginDoLongOperation();
[OperationContract(AsyncPattern = true)]
string EndDoLongOperation(IAsyncResult result);
}
C. Generate a proxy class with asynchronous methods and use it for the new clients.
D. Add a new endpoint to the service that uses a full-duplex binding and use it for the new
clients.
Answer: C
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